
Dudley House School 
Newsletter – 30th November 2021 

 
Dear Parents, 
  
What’s Been Happening? 
 

Geography Day 
The whole school took part in Geography Day on Tuesday 16th November.  Class 2 learned about the 
UK and the weather, Class 3 explored cities and regions of the UK and Europe, and Class 4 developed 
their map work skills. 
 

Tag Rugby Festival 
On Thursday 18th November, Class 3 took part in a Tag Rugby Festival at Kesteven Rugby Club, 
developing their rugby skills. They thoroughly enjoyed the experience. 
 

Children in Need 
The School Council organised our Children in Need event on Friday 19th November.  Everyone 
designed a bandana for Pudsey Bear and we finished the morning decorating and eating cupcakes 
and biscuits.  We raised £34 for Children in Need. Thank you. 
 
Class 3 Assembly 
On Wednesday 24th November, Class 3 shared what they had been learning about fables and gave an 
excellent performance of ‘The Great Wall’. Thank you to all the parents who came to watch. 
 

Mud Kitchen 
Class 2 are very excited about their new mud kitchen.  Mr Woolmer, our groundsman, has created 
this for them.  We would like to thank him for all his hard work both for creating the mud kitchen and 
all the work he puts into keeping our school grounds so tidy.  
 

Keeping Healthy 
This week in our assemblies we are thinking about keeping fit and healthy. Yesterday we looked at 
how important it was to look after our teeth. We hope that the children enjoyed using the new 
toothbrushes and tubes of toothpaste they bought home yesterday, to help them do this. 
 
Future Events 
 

Thursday 2nd December - Cheerleading Festival  
Cass 3 and 4 will be attending the Cheerleading Festival on Thursday 2nd December. This will be held 
at Priory Ruskin Academy.  Children will need to be dropped off at the sports hall at Priory Ruskin 
(turn left as you enter the carpark – first large building on left after bike racks) at 8:50am and be 
collected from the main entrance at 2:30pm.  Postcode: NG31 8ED 
 

Monday 6th December – Santa Dash 
We will be joining thousands of other young people across the country taking part in the Santa Dash. 
Whilst taking part in the fun run, children can wear a Christmas hat, tinsel, or festive jumper to make 
it more fun and colourful. 
 

Wednesday 15th December – Christmas Play – 6pm 
The children will soon be starting to practice for the Christmas Nativity which is planned for 
Wednesday 15th December at 6pm.  Friends and family will be welcome to attend.  More details will 
follow nearer the time.   
 
Jenny Johnson (Headteacher) 


